



COW-CALF PRODUCTION .__. TEXAS RIO GRANDE REGION "
























LAB~R. TRACTOR & ~ACHtNEAY
LABOR. ~QUtPM~NT
LABOR. LIV~STOCK
tNTFREST ON OP~R.CAP ••
TQTAL VARIABLE COSTS
3. INCOME ~BOVE VARIABLE COSTS
4. FIXED COSTS
LAND RE"'IT
INT. ON LIV~STOC~ CAPITAL
tNT. ON OTHER eQUIPM~NT .
OEPR. ON cow PUR ORY P_S
DEPR. ON BULL pup DRY ~AS
I)EPR. ON HO~S'=-
OEPq. ON OTHER ~QutP.

































































































20) C~W UNIT. B BULLS, 15. qePLACEME T - lOX ~AISEO AND X PUPCHASED.
~OX CAL~ CROP. 6.5 ACR~S~Cq.• 10 0 A RS ~NCH. 3X OEATH LOSS.
ESTIMATEO FO_ 1979'-80. Tt=XA AGRlCUL1;U A' eXT~NSION S£RVICF.
Budget information presented is p~ ared sol.lY as a general guideline and is not intended t
I recognize or to predict the costs and returns from anyone particular farm or ranch operatio
--~- _..- ---- -" -- - -------._-
Texas Agricultural Extension Servq . The Texas A&M Unlversity System. Daniel C. Pfannstl.I, eT'rector. College Station, Texas
~,.,"'aL PEOFOIU4 01',
"NNUA_ OIlNFO ~ATF C:JST
PURCHA5'= SALVAGE YE"ARS H:JJ'lS O"-PR.' INTC:RC:ST/ ""5. / T4X e c:;/ <;I-IIP' "10U'" Pt::J
144CHINE STZF oRICe: VALUe: OWNE£' USED H"UP HOUR HOUo HOU~ HOU" ACRF HO:JR
"I:<UP r~UCK 1').<;1) ",(1)1). 23!''S. 3. 100. I, <;"0 0&=;"'0 0.01A 1).0"11) I, ~A4 1.000 4.90'"
AN'!UAL COST SU140lAPY F'J'" !:QUlP14F.NT "'10 ~IV=STOCK--~UoGET IIlU14BFo t t Ot9000 I QI) I
_ IJII: LI<;T !),=D~EC- I N';UQ- FUFL HOU°<; T"IT OW"I- T1T 'O~Q_
":J. ITE'4 <; I Z'" U'IlT oRIC" IATION llllT:~"'<;T A'ICC: TAXF<; 0"'oAI"5 AND LUB" LA"no "R<;Ho,yO ATI'4G/Y'l
6 TACK t .1)0 "t)L. 10/).'1') 1 0.00 5.1)1'l 0.25 ""l~" ".2" '.1) 0,1)'5 1 I). "''':\ 0.20., STO:K SF>R"YEP 1 ,,:\0. ')0 GAL. AI)"I). "I) 41)/).00 21).,.~!\ 10.00 21).1)1'1 A".NI 0./\ " ... (\2' 431).00 AO.OO
51 :0. lUI ooy P."'S \.01) H"AO 60".1)'" '.0 ~"."I'\ 3.1)0 "."/) '1.0 0.0 "."1 9,"" 0-1)
53 :0. I>U"l oOY °AS \.1)0 l-l""" ~OO.I)" 1~.(1) a~:iI"" 2.40 ". 'II) ". ,. /).0 "',"I '-.2" ,."
55 aUL_ PU"l :!"lY °AS 1.00 H«:Ao tAOO.OO ~1.33 It2.'" 5.60 t 1.2" .,.0 I). ') I)." 11 ':I. \ 3 ""56 HEI'"::R :UI 0 :>AS t.OO H::::"O 400.00 0.0 40.00 2.00 4."" .,. <l 0.') "," 'S."" I)." '"
~5 HORSE I.O/) H"'AO AOO.OO 3 .... 50 2"1.(')0 1.25 2."10 ,. tl ".0 'h" 41.2"1 ,. I)
4 STJ:i< T"lAILE'l 16.01) F"!OT :>'IOO.O/) 5~0.00 \ 40. /)0 ".00 1A. 01'1 <;6.0" 0.1) " ... 1 "'I '59\.1)1'1 56.1)0
A"l\lU"L CI-IADGC:C; 14AO'= IN THIS BUDGFT F:lQ "OUt014"'N'T' AN') LIvr:;<;Tr:lCK
_I .. " NU"'Br::O PRt)POO. O.Nr:;RSHo OP::RA'T'NG INTF~F<;T LABO" HOUDS
i(). IT:'" SYZ'" UNIT fT"14<; CH"RGED CH"RGIO'3 :HA~~=S CHARGF5 CH"RG"'O
6 T"C< 1.00 DOL. \.')~~ ".?0'5 f\.~S !), ')., "~f'I '? o. ",..,
" STJ:< S".OAY!':<> 10;.,.')'1 G"L. t.OO" ')."05 2.10; 0.2., t."",", ".. ~"
5t CO.- RAI Ol:lY DAS 1.0t) H"'"n 1.01)0 ".15'10 6.""3 (l.a 4" .. ~'" 'l. '"
53 CJw "UR i)OY OAS 1.1)1) H""'O 1.01)' 1).330 I 2. ~B '.'1 1'5.A4 I),"
'5 aULL F>UR DRY "AS 1.0(') H"'Ao t.OOO O.OAO 4. At 0,0 4,01.1' '."
56 tiEI="R =lAY 0 "AS 1.01) l-l>=AO I.OOt) ,).015" 0.01.1) 0.0 2., "'A I)."
95 'DRS:' I.O/) H"'A" \.000 0.020 o. 'I? 0.0 0, ";0 0.0
... STJCK T~AfL"'l t ">. 1)0 F'l='C:: T 1.0')1) .,,1)05 2. 0 1) O.2A 0 ... "''' O. 00
3
...,I
COW-CALF PRODUCTION TFX~S RIO GRANDE ~~GION













































LABOR. TRACTOR & MACHINERY
LABOR. =QutPMENT
LABOR. LIVFSTOCK
!NTERFST ON OP~R.CAP ••
TOTAL VARIABLE COSTS
INCOMF. ABOVr: VARIABLE COSTS
4.. FTXED COSTS
LAND RENT
INT. ON LTVF~TOCI( CAPITAL
TNT. ON nTHFR eQUIPMENT
~EpR. ON COW PUR DRY PAS
OEpR. ON BULL PUR DRY 0AS
OEPR. ON HORSs.:
DEpq. ON OTHER EQVIP.



















































































~o, COW UNIT. ~ BULLS, 15~ RCPLAC~NENT • lOX R~ISED AND 5~ PUqCHA~FO.
75X CALF CROP, 15 ACRES/COW, 3000 ACRE qA~CH, 3X DElTH LOSS.
STIMATED FOR 1979-80, T~XAS AGRICULTURAL EXT~NSION SERVTCF
dget information presented is prepared solely as a general .guideline and is not intended to
recognize or to predict the costs and returns from anyone particular farm or ranch operation.
... " .....L o~oFOR .. ')0.
ANNJ"L OWN'"" ~"T'" C:3ST
°U"CH.. S'" SALV"C'" Yl:AoS HOL/RS D~Dn./ lNT'=Q'=5T / '''IS. / "'a X'"S/ S'1IP/ '10Uo/ o~~
..... :!iINE SIZ!: ooIC'" VALUE" DWN!"D J5=:0 ,.."u" "'':lU'' HDUP H'lUO H'lU" aco!" HOUo
°I:<L/:> r~L/CI< ,.50 ;~"'''. 23815. 3. 7:>~, 1,530 O. "''''0 0.03" O. o~t) 1. "'''4 \.000 '.'lOS
"N"IUAL C'lc;T -SU"l""AQY "'1"\0 '!:QUIPlo!EN'" "'I:> LIV~STOCK-·BUDG"'T NUlo!~""o 1 1 1 1qn~., 19t) \
L.. r N:: LIST f')~PR~C- I "'H,JP. e="UeL H'lUOc; ....,T "WN ... T'lT' ")D~P''''
'IJ. ITE"4 c;IZ'" U'It T PoIC'" I"TIDN I"lTf""'5 T a'le=: TAXI:'C; Q':P4!CS AND LUBe: Lasoo "'QSHP/Yo aTING/YO
6 TACK 1.00 D'lL. 100.00 10.00 '5.00 0.25 O. SO 0.20 o./) ".,"'C:; '''.'''~ 1).20
7 STJC< S;>""Y~o 150.00 G"L. 4000.0t) 400.00 200.00 10.00 20.00 40.00 O. "
,.,,,., 4"31). CIt) ''1.0,)
51 COw RAt OClY P'S 1.00 H"'Ao 600.00 0.0 ,.,0.00 3.00 6.00 0.0 0.0 O·t) q.nn 0.0
53 e:3W OUR ')oY P"S 1. "" ,..F"" "-01)."0 30.00
48.')0 2.40 •• "0 1).1) O. " 1).1) 3
09 .20 0.0
55 9UL.. PU~ ':loy 06.<; t .", H""o 1 40',""? q~.3~ 112.1)0 5.50 11,20 0,0 0.0 0,0 110.1.., 0.0
55 HEIF=~ ~,'1 0 °AS 10 I)" H'O"o 4n",. nt) ".0 ao.(')o 2.00 a.oo 0." 0.0 "" '!l.00 0.095 HORS: 1." H"'''D .1)". "I) 37.51) 2'5."" 1 • 2'5 ?·"'O 0,0 0.0 0 0 41.2'1 0.0.. STOCK T~" IU:o 1". n" ~~eT 2~nO.OI) '5'>".00 140. n n ".')" I". on '16.00 0.0 0.10 "181.00 '11S.00
A\l'lU"L (HARC':'S .. ADC::: tN THtS eUDGFT FOR !:OUIPIo4EN- "NO LIv"'c;~t:'CK
_I"'~ NU"RF.R oOOoOR. OWNFR5HO OP~o""'Nc; IN,.",qFST L"enq MOUO"
"0. TT~14 517-'" U"ll T ITEM"; CH"RCEo CH"oC"'S :H .. RG;::S CH~DGC'S CHA.RC;"'o
6 TACK 1.00 DOL. 1.')00 1).005 0.00; 0.00 ,),02 0.00
7 5TJeK SPRAY"'o 151).1)1) C"L. 1.1)00 o.ooos 2-.1'1 0.20 1,1'10 0,00
51 CJ. ~"I GoY p .. s 1. "'l '1F"" 1.(1)0 1).670 OS.03 0.') 01'1>20 o. "
53 CJ. °UCl JOY °"5 1."1) H"'''O 1. ""n 1).331) 12.:>" 0.0 lo;,q .. 0,0
55 BULL PU~ Goy o .. s I. on HC:"" 1."n" ').04" ..... 1 '.0 4..,4.$\ '.0
56 '1;:t;!:~ ~ AT D O"S 1."'1 H'"an I."",) ".1)157 ".6'" '.1 :>."'~ 0,1'1
95 ~Oq5E I.", '1'""" 1.0nO ').020 1'). q? I,. " "',C'O "."
4 5TJe ... T~"IL':P 1"'."" F=C'~T 1.I)nl) .,.,,'OS 2.on ".2e "'l .... ,.. ",nn
5
J
COW-CALF PRODUCTIOIIf TFXAS ~I~ GRANDE R~GION
IC'STt"1ATED COSTS AND RETURNS PER COW
UNIMPROVED PASTURE
ITC:M WF.YGHT UNIT PRICE OR QUANTyTy VALUF C'R
EACH COST/UNIT COC;T
1. GROSS RECF.IPTS
~TE~R CALVES 4. '10 CWT. 115.I)t;I 0.35 t"''1.07
H~tF~~ CAL VF.S 4.1" CWT. 95.')0 ".2~ q7.'1'"
CULL COWS q.I)O CWT. 529c:;t\ 0.07 2Q.4'l
DEF.R L~ASE t.OO ACRE 3.'" 2~."O ____!~..2!L
TOTAL 3"'4. JJ"S
2. VARIABLE COSTS
PF:'AR BURNING HEAD 6.50 t.O') 6."SO
SALT & MIN. HEAD 3.00 t .. on ~.,,"
VE'T a4EOI c: 1w= HEAD 2.00 t .00 2.00
FFNCE REPAIR HEAD 2 .. 72 1 .. 00 2.72
WATER FACIL REPR HEAD 1.00 lot 00 1.00
~ARK~TtNG HEAD 5.92 t.OO &lj.Q2
"1tSC EXPENSE HEAD 5.00 1.00 ~.I)O
MACHINERY(FUEL.LUBE,REP) DOL. 17.S7
~QUIPMF~T(FUEL.LU8E,~EP) DOL. 0.49
LABOR, TRACTOR & MACHTNl::'RV HRS. 4.150 4.6~ 20.Q?
LABOR, !EaUIPMFNT HRS. '3.,'50 ~. ",., ".f)"
LABOR, LIVr=STOCK HRS. '3,5" 9.'" 31.'50
INTJ='RF5T ON OPF.R.CAP., DOL. 0, t (I -':>".91 -----~~~-TOTAL VARIABLE' COST~ Q9.0t
3. t .....COM": ABOVE VARIABLE' COSTS 2715. ~4
4. FIXED COSTS
LAND qC""T ACRE 3.00 25.01) 715.(1)
I "'I .... ON LIVESTOCK CAP1TAL DOL. O. to 64JJ.21) 64.82
TNT. ON OTHFR EQUIPM~NT DOL. 0.11) 1"'.25 t. 7 2
DEPR. 0"" COW PUR DRY PAS DOL. 9.90
OEP~. 0"" BULL PUR DRY PAS DOL. 4.67
DEPR. ON HORSE DOL. 0.7&lj
!')EPR. ON OTHER EQUIP. DOL. 4.'35
OTHE~ FC, MACH & tOUIP" DOL. ____U ..ll_
TI)T4 FIX':"" CaSTS 1'79.93
~. TOTAL Cr)STS 278.9'5
oS. ""CT QC:T\JQN<; qC:;.QI'\
20~ cnw U""tT. t~ BULLS, 1'5~ QEPLACEMENTS - lOX RAISED ."'10 ~X ~URCHASEQ~
7~X C'LF C~OP, 2~ ACR~S/COW. 5000 ACR~ QANCH, 3~ DEATH LOSS~
~STT~'TFO F~R 19 7 9-80. TF.XAS AGRtr. LTUQAL EXT:NSION SE~VTCE
Budget information presented is prepared solely as a general guideline and is not intended to
cognize or to predict the costs and returns from anyone particular farm or ranch operation.
T"TaL P':<1FO<1fl4 ClP,
ANN.."'L OWW=Q QAT!" cnsT'
PURCHASE' SaLV6,G" YEAoS H:J..JRS OC:-oo./ tNTC'Dr-C:T/ TNS, / TA X"'S/ SHIP/ >iOUIl/ P7~
"'aCHINE SIZE PRICE V.LU" OWNED USED HOUIl W'U<1 HOUo H"UO H'JU<1 AC<1F: HOJO
:OI:I<Uo T~UCK :1.50 <;6,)". ., ~"I"'. ~. 100. ,.""0 08-=;"'0 0.. O'IA ",0,\0 ,. ~aA 1.000 4.800;
ANNU&.L CIJST SUfl4fl44<1Y "'JP SQUIPfl4E'NT a'lO ~IVEST'OCK--eUOGFT NU"'B~P 11 21QOOO , 00 I
1..1"4: LTl5 T nC!:tQEC- I'ISU<1- FU"L "'I"luoS ...., ... "1W'/- ~" .. ")~~~-
'1:J. ITE'" SIze U'IIT 0<11("" TATION INTEqFST aNCF .... X.. S Of:DA1QS ."'0 LU8e LUIOo =QSHP/Y::: • '"I '1G/Y<1
6 TACK ,."" I) I)L. 10". "" '/).0" '5."1) 0.25 1).0;0 O. ?" 0.0 0·00; 10,"'5 0.20
7' STJ::K SPRAYF:R 150.01) GAL. 4/)00.00 4?0.00 200."" 10. "0 2/).00 40.no n.o 1'1.02 430.00 ao.oO
sa C:::JW RaI ORY PaS 1."" HE'AD 6"~."" /).0 60 • .,., 3.'0 6.1)" 1),1) O• ., I) I) 9.1)0 0,0
53 ::OW PUR ORY P"S 1.00 HF.&.O 6"0.00 30.00 4"."" ~.41) 4,"1) 1).1) o. (\ "'," , .... ?O ".1'\
55 3ULL. PU~ 'IlY °AS 1.00 HEAl) 1400.00 0").33 112.1)" 5.61) 1 1. :>1) ',. I) 0." ."" 1,.,.13 ',0
56 HEIFE~ ~AI I) :>A" 1.00 HEAl) AOO.OO 0.0 40.'1" 2.,,, 4 .. ~" "." ':'t .. " "," ~.I)O "'~O
95 HORSE 1.01) "'''.0 AOI)."" 37.50 20;.00 1.2'5 ::>.~n /).1'\ 0." 0,"1 AI.25 .,.0
4 ST:JCK TRAIL.r:R 1 .... 00 FEI.:T 2"00,00 '5'!>0.00 lAO.OO 7.00 1 A. 0"1 c;6"lt:'l" "I.r) .,. '" !:\8t.~f'\ !l6.""
A"'IIIU-L CHA"G"<; Mlf)C' IN THIS BUoG~T "'OCl =:aJIP"'E"l· AND L. ! VC <;TQCK
~IN= NUM'3'" ° OP'1POR. OWNFRSHP np~'UTNG INTFOr:S T LABQO Hnuqc;
..0. J TEI4 SIZF UNIT y"'",M<; r-I-i~I'1GE'O CHAOG"c: CHA~G"'S CHA~G"S Ct-U<1G"O
6 TACI< 1.'11) DOL. I • .,,,,, .... 005 .,.,,~ O.?O "3":'2 " .. 1"1"\
1 ST:J:K SPClaYfo 1'50. "0 G6,L.. 1.').,,, 'loOO!' 2.1'" 0.20 ''9''')1'' n"l nl'"l
51 COw RAI OilY 06,S 1.00 I-i""n '.00"1 ".(71) e .. ""J' 'l,r) A" .. ?I) "."
53 CJW :OUR DQY PAS 1. ')0 "''''AO '.I)"'! 1).330 12. ?A ,., 10;. "IA '\0 "
55 8UL.L. PU'l O<1Y °4S 1.00 "''''&,O 1.000 1).050 5. <; 1 0." c;, '" '" n,"
56 HEIFER ~ AI 0 PAS t.OO 1-i"'_0 1.000 0.06'" ".40 0.0 :>.1' '! 'I. "
95 HORSE 1.00 HF&.O 1. (1)0 0.020 o. -=-? 0.0 O. c;o 0,0
4 STOCK T'RA YL."'P 1 6.00 ~~ET 1.')0., 0.005 2. QO 0.2'! " .. "'0 1),01)
.7
COW-CAL~ oQQOUCTION TEXAS ~t~ GRANOe ~EGtON






























INCOME 4BQV~ VARIABLE COSTS
4. FIXEO ClJS"'"S
LAND RENT
tNT. ON LIV~STOCK CAPITAL
INT. ~N OTHER eQUtPM~NT
DEPR. ON COW PUR tRR PAS
OFPR. 8N BULL PUQ IRQ OAS
nEPR. ON OTH~R _QUIP.























































































~o caw HFQD. ~o~ CALF CROP INCLUDING D! T~ ~oss. DEPRECt_TtON PLUS SALF OF
Bq~EDtNG L1 yI=STOCt< WILL BUY Qf!PL4Ce~e ',·S. ~EPL.ce"'ENT RATE' t 2 .. 5X.
F.5TtM'T~n ~o~ 1979..80. TEX'S AGPtCuLTURAL EXTE~StON SEQVYCF
Budget information presented is prepared solely as a general guideline and is not intended to
~cognize or to predict the costs and returns from anyone particular farm or ranch operation.
T'J"!,,AL "~'!FOR~ ')0,
'''NU'L ~WN~O ~'T,= CI'lST
OUqC,",45~ C; 4LV4G'" Yf",DS H:JUI'lS D~Po./ INTCQC'~T / 1"1<:,/ T4X'='S' <;""1 0 / 'iOUq/ ,,~~
"44CHINE StZE PoYC'" V4LU'" OW"IFD U5:::D ""nUD H('IIIO ""<:1UO ",,"UD ",,"UP 'CR!: ,",au'!
T'I4CTJ'I 275.')0 <;12""10 26410. 5. l'O~. S"'" ..,~.'" ~" aq~ """ ?~O I"I,C;" ~,I "9 1·000 20.40"
"ICKU" T'IUCK 0.50 5!S00. 23'16. 3. TO:l. 1 .. C;,,, n,C)-P'" "'. ~ 11- ""'.,""'QoO\ 1.6A4 1.0')n 4.~0'5
ROTOVATJR ~q H 13. ')0 5125. 1406. 7. 15'. 3,a'5~ ?2,,7 ".1 "J"?: "",~ ? 1,911 1.0'11) =?, 1 91
HR3 soq W HOG"! H 12.00 1000. 2"'0. 7. 10::1 , 1 .. "\4' " .. ~~5 "'. '" 1'1 ., .. ' ,.,"" 1 • I'll 1.')/\/) ''- 591
CUL.TIVATOR 6q T 20.00 3400. 956. 7. 150. ?-.32 7 1.452 'I. "'l~ 'le 2"'''' 2.641 I.')'" 1.4?1
8ROAOCST SEEOI'l T 30.00 12 7 5. 131. 7. 200. /),6"'A 0.A/')2 'I. ')~~ ., .. .,~<t "."~2 1,000 0.364
_IN: LYST D!:PREC- YNSUI'l- FU~L ""'Juoo; T~T "_"1- T,)T ')DEO_
'I::l. tTEIl SIZ'" UNYT P"l! CF T' ""to"l tNT'~oe~T A"C~ TAX""S 0,:0,y05 4OlD LU'!"" LABn:> EOSHo/yO ,TY"'G/YP
1 FEN:: 15A. ')') F::~T FlOO"'.O') '100.00 400./)0 20.00 AO,OO AO,OO 0. ° 0,0;0 "160.00 40.00
2 .ATE'I 51'5""'0'" 1. ""
DlJL. '''0''.'''' 1611.00 RO./lO A.OO '!."I0 '1.00 0. /l 0,1') 1"2.00 8.00~ STO:< T'IAYL""o 16.1)'1 F,=~T 2~n/). "" o;"",.on lA/).'l" 7,00 lA,OO "'''''·00 O. ° O· 10 "IR1·00 56,00
'5 8AR"! 1 I). ')') F~f:T A,,/)').'lO 2""1.00 ?~".I\'" 10.')" 2"~ 00\0 4.00 ". I) 1't')=) 230.0') 4.00
52 cow "JR too D'S 1.')1) "" .... 0 OS') I). ')') "'.::It' 6. q.,,,,, 2,40 A p.., "I." O. '" 0 /) ~~~?O 0,0
5~ aUL._ PU~ IoQ OAS 1."11) """' .. 0 14"". ')"l 1 ""1;.0" 1"'~. nn ~.2"1 t.,.,~" "'-'" n. ~ 0,0 100.-"0; 0.0
A"I"IU,L CHA~GE'<; .. An~ 1"1 THt<; BUDG.... "C'1'l :QUYP"'E"I" A"IO L.tl/~c;"!JCl(
:..IN! ~JU~~eD OQ"OQD", C'WN"~SHP :JP::~'T"!G rN .....~peST LAFl')1l HOU~c;
~o. IT='" <;t7" 1)"11 T 1 Te 1illlI~ CHA~GED CHAQr;C'~ CHA~GEO; CHAOG'"c; CH6.qt;Ff")
1 FE"ICE 1 <;4. "I' J::c::eT 1.10'" 'lo017 14."2 0.6'1 ~ ... go 0,01
2 IlIAT:1'l SI'STE" I.",,) D')L. 1."0"1 04017 2.Q2 0.14 v; 0,00
4 STOCI( T~AIL~" t~. ""l('l !=C'e"? 1 • "1"1(1 "l.01" Q.ClCI O. Q'S 2 .. ,:I~ 0.01)
5 BA~'" 11.1" e::'t:':'T 1.").,0 ').017 ., ~ Q1 O.")~ "3 A'J 1)·00
52 COlli PUR tllo Pb,S I. ') "l HE'') t."~') 1.0"0 '''.2'' "."l d q" '~" (), I')
54 :!ULL PUq t Ilo P,il.S 1. ')"1 """"n 1.1)')' .,.'D"3 ,,>.2<> ~.c 1 ,,~ "."
9
.....i
~TOCKER CAL~ PRODUCTION TEXAS ~to GRAND~ Q~Gt~~
~STt~ATED COSTS ~NO RETURNS PER 5TOCKER
IMPRoveo 1~~tGATEO P~STUR~




















LABOR. T~4CTO~ &. MACHtN~RY
LABOR, EQUIP~F.:NT
LABO~. L t VE STOCK
INTER ST ON ope~.CAP ••
TOTAL VARIABLE COSTS
3. INcn~E AB~V~ VARIABLE COSTS
~. FIXP:D COSTS
LANO PFNT
tNT. n~ QTHFR EQUIPMENT
DF.P~. nN OTHFR ~aUIP.















































































241 u~rT STOCK~Q HEtFERS. STOCKING RATE 6 HEAO'ACRE.
225 DAY G~Azt~G P -~tOD.
~STt~ Te~ FO~ !Q"'9~8~. TEXAS AGRICULTURAL EXT~NSION SE~vtc~
Budget information presented is prepared solely as a general guideline and is not intended to


















A,..,..UAL OWN~P .,.T" COST
PURCHAS" '5~LV'G" Y':APS HOURS Dt:'D~./ I~""R"5T/ PIS- / "/lX"<;/ SHJP/ HOUP/ D~~
oRye,: V/lLU"" aWNEO US:':> HOUR HOUR HC'lU<> W)UR '1Ij\)Q ACR"' HO!J~
0;">00, '?3q~. :>0. 700. 1.530 0.""'0 0.0",4 o,o~o '. ~"4 1, ')0'; 4.8'~
'5120;. 14Q6. 7. 15:>. 3.4<;'" 2.2"'" 1).132 '),342 3.931 1.000 2. I 91
1''"0. ?.,4')~ 7. 1 00. 1, 04~ 0.6"5 0.03'! O. I 00 1. I '! I 1,000 0.59-'14.,,,. ~56. 7. 150. 2~327 1.4'52 0.0"''' 0.227 2.tl4J 1.000 to 401
12"5. ~3t • 7. 20'" ""I"~4 0.402 0,024 0,0">4- 0.7">2 J,OOO 0,364
i _IN~ LIST OEC>QEC- I'IlSUR- FU""L ~OUQS or"", r')WN- TO" I)I:>I;R-
:.~ ~J. I TEIC .q z~ \NYT oRICE J~TIO'" t"'T~:>"C;T "NC= or ~XF C; Q"'°At"c; AND LU~" Lal;l"o eQ<;Ho/yo ,.,., 'IG/YQ
1 FEN::' 154.00 F~~T "''''1'. 'HI ~'10.00 4"'."" 20.'') 4'" 0" 4",/)" 'l." ... 'S'I 'I">"."" ''',,:\1)
2 "ATE~ 5VST":'" 1.00 DOL. I /!l00. 01) 16n.on !I", '10 4.'" q" ~f'\ .,~", 0.'" "l-.1 "\ 1~2o"" ~.OO ....0
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